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JTiAAOIT B3CAPM FROM DBATM.

A Wage* Caatnlalng Three Fersea* Mracfe 
hy a C.P.E. Trala at Chat ban.

Chatham. March 21.—Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dick and their eon. Archie 
Dick, of the 6th concession of Har
wich, narrowly escaped a fearfcu.1 death 
beneath the wheels of a C.P.It^Tl&s-

CASDÀLTIEI.READ A SECOND TIME the mill of H. B. Palmer- 
loded, 
is Cole.

A boiler 
ton, near 
young man nam

The boiler in Mr. Wm. Curtis' saw 
mill, Waterdown, exploded, and Thos. 
Smiley, a teamster, was Injured beyond 
recovery.

Mr. Balfpur appeared in the Imperial 
The Busy World ■ Happening» Care felly House of Commons Friday with his 

r.n.Dii«d Bed Pei let* Uae-iy aed arm in a sling. He fell from his bicycle 
r.mpii.u and sprained hi, wrlat.
Aiir.nl.. Atop. r" | wm. McKee of the Rethbun Corn-
Par Paper-A Wild «""r « l.a|o,ai«al yl- Car Worka at Deaeronto. while
Ib Paragraphed Inforeiailoe. assisting in handling a large stick of

WANTS.

Palm
kllllni

in the m 
ElmwoodBROCKVILLE’S LIVE8T STORE 1M

m
ROBINSON CRUSOE E »od, expi 

ed Lew

Important Event* In Few Words 
For Busy Reader*.

“Monarch of all he surveyed,” 
proud than the hen who

Etaid'on the Table,

was not more The Remedial Bill Voted on at 
Daylight.CT2

A senger train At 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick drove to the city 
this morning to meet their son Archie, 
who was coming borne from Manito
ba. About 1 o’clock they started for 
their home with a team and democrat 
wagon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick occupying 
Ihe seat and the son sitting on 
trunk in the back of the wagon. As 
they neared the King-street crossing 
of the C.P.R., their attention was di
rected towa 
that was sh 
The crossing ga 
freight engine 
wards them th 

Just as
. a shout warn 
was coming It*. 

n. Mr. Dick 
up his horses 
train from the 
wagon. Archie

r In time to throw htinse 
rear end of the w 

the * track, it was 
that he did so. as the engine sent its 
iron nose through the wagon Just 
where he had been sitting. Th- 
was completely overturned a 
ed to splinters. Mr. and 
were thrown clean off the 
a narrow margin, and were entangled 
in the wreck of the wagon. Eye-wit
nesses of the accident rushed 
spot and lifted the wagon fr 
and Mrs. Dick. Mrs. Dick was severe
ly In lured, and she was carried to the 
station waiting room, and from there 

Dr. Rutherford's surgery. It was 
ind that she had sustained some 

ugly gashes about the face and a bro
ken rib. Mr. Dick escaped without a 
scratch, A dozen of the parties who 
saw the accident say that no signal 
of danger was given Mr. Dick.

ibles are attractive enough to lay on. but 
sofaa and easy chair are more tempting to 
; the body.L o Hi1. EawrlePr Amendment for lb® •** 

Month»' BoUt Fell by a Majority ef M 
for the tievernment-Sccend Heading 
tarried by Eighteen—Wh® the 8®lld 
Sixteen Were

r Works at Deaeronto, won* 
assisting in handling a large stick of 
timber, had his hip fractured, 

jasper Johnson of Flngal Jumped 
straw stack and struck on a 

tlû of the tines of which 
foot.

Strange to Bay, the present time is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to the- 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can loam much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing fur
niture of us.

(

m ■ i
in: Ills Wiarton wants to be made a port from a stra

la clamoring to be we£t*throu«h*ttaa centre ot hla 

made a pw oAentry. Christopher Jamos. a farmer^on the
mint l\i> toil JIH1ÎCK. town Une between Aldborough arrl Or-

The Atwood. Ont., Flax Co. have sold ‘tolïng^apon him. He was 60
their flax for seven cents per pound to ^ „e
the Barber Spinning Co. of Paterson. yeare 01 ** '
N.J.

.. .OPENING Ottawa, March 20.—(Special)—rlt was 
a few minutes past 6 this morning when 
the welcome words fell 
Speaker: "Call in the members.'
Five minutes later the whips ciuered, 
and Mr. Speaker put the questio 1. On 
the Ministerial side the following vot
ed for the six months' hoist: M.ssiS. 
Wallace, McCarthy, Sproule, O’m ien, 
McNeill. Cockburn. Weldon. Tyrwhitt, 
Maclean (East York), Hodgms. Ben
nett, Craig, Wilson, Stubi s, 
son, Rosamond, Carscallen and Calvin, 
a total of 16 Conservatives, exclusive 
of McCarthy and O’Brien.

Seven Liberals voted against their 
loaders amendment, viz. : f ouioni, 
Beausoleil, Vallluncourt, AlcLuac. -»•*»- 
gers, Devlin and Dellsle.

The vote stood: Yeas—91; nays—HB, 
majority for Government, 24.

The division was as follows:
Yeas—Allan, Bain. Bechard. llt'llh. 

Bonnott, Bernier, Borden, Boston, 
lloumssa, Bowers, Bowman, Brodeur. 
Brown. Bruneau, Calvin, Cameron 
(Huron), Campbell, Carroll, Cars-alii n, 
Cartwright (Sir Richard), Casey. < nar- 
bontmiu, Charlton, Choquette Çln latte, 

’.'ocklnirm Colter, CialK, Davies, Daw 
son, EtW#; IMwards. Fauvel. Feathi r- 
rton, Flint. Forbes, Fraser, Geoflrlon. 
(libs,m. iiillmor, Oudbout. -l-’l-’Ye. 
tljiay, Harwood, Henderson, lloii„ms. 
I unes, Baudet kin, Bans' I";' . Bau run, 
1.11 vergue, Leduc, Legrls, *- stet B

well), Monet, Mulock, O’Brien, Inter-

Stubbs. Sutherland. Ta.W Tyrwhitt, 
Wallace, Weldon. Welsh, W ilson, Yeo. 
-Total 91.

*1;l GRAND . . Wf ufrom the
WO 8soil goods during August for cost to 

if out for full stock. Call and inspect out 
r-llow show rooms.

ireight train engine 
in the station yard, 

re UP. and as the
was shunting in

ssing gaies were up, .
was not moving to- 

they suspected no dan- 
the horses were on the 

ied them tim 
ng fftpn another direc» 
had not time to whip 

before the passenger 
east crashed into the 

Dick had seen the dan- 
elf out of 

.•agon and clear of 
fortunate for hm

m
news has been received In Win

nipeg of a terrible explosion at the E<M 
mines 44osallnd, In British columbia,
as a result of which four men___
killcxl and ttfro more were aertousu 

uWd.

The

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer MtilC’IUKS.
James Rac, of CaJedonia, Dnt., took 

a dose of poison ami died in a short 
time. He was despondent on account inj 
of the death of his wife, which took 
place a year ago.

t a

THURSDAY, MARCH’ 26TH tio

JjHKOCKVILI.Ey Out. Til K CJLKBOY,
itev. P. Jamieaon la moderator of 

sKiMtKT hjk:|KTIKS. the Peterboro presbytery for the next
Forester* of Strietsvllle /have six months. .. .

opened, a m w lod,>rv room. The Synod of
j w Bell, ext.M.P.. of Desmond, Bismarck and Rodney shall form a 

was elected .'GraikJs Master of the separate parish.
Grand Orange Lodge of Eastern On- Right Rev. 
tt>rin Bishop of Nlag

per
theAND FOLLOWING DAYSPROFESSIONAL CARDS. READY' Thfa

Ami f.om that time forward you will find on view an elegant 
assortment ofOr.C.M. B. CORNELL,

BUKLL STREET.

e wagon 
smash- Charles Hamilton. Lord, 

ara.'was elected Buodp 
new Anglican Diocese of Ottawa

______ third ballot. He accepted.
Ing firm of George peterboro Pi*eebytery 
oe. ha(s susiiendcd. yie call (rom Wentwortn-eireet 
wiio hay for over Church, Hamilton, to Rev. A. MaWfl- 
,er of the Bank of liams of Peterboro, and the lnduollMi 
>10, was presented at Hamilton, has been set for April ». 
handsome gifts on Bishop Càmpbèll, lately in change of 

the A.M.E. Church in Ontario, and 
later of the African Evangelist Mis
sion Church, has been arrested at 
Cleveland, charged with the embeezle- 

$500.

nd
Mrs. Dick 

rails by
MBROCK VILLE 

VlIVSICIAN. SUltOKON & ACCOL C1IEL K • •ANN IN : XN!) IT NAN VI'..
rivale bank!

Co., GlencHeadwearStylishFOR BUSINESS The pi
Doble &

Mr. F. J. Lewis.
21 ye.
Mont
with addresses and 
removing to Montreal.

•'OI.IITVS I'XITKI) STATES.

Dr Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STltEKT • AT11KNS

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
OtHco Days:-the afternoons of Tucsclny 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

to tiie

ars been in a nag 
real at Peterbonntl a staff of poliln help to show jrtu the ttootls.

The Suhsci ibt r having bought the 
' Mott tk Iîoiieso< Stuck of run

rt>«olutions censuring United 
AmibaRFaxlor—Bayard, for hii 

ton and Edinburgh speeches passed
House at Washington. India, has cabled to

The Vvnezut Ian Commission in ville, Ont., that he has been elected 
Washington is lnJ receipt of com- by tbe Bengal conference as repre- 

1 cation* from the Governments ut sentative to tire next general confer-
the Methodiat Episcopal Church 

the United State*, which will meet 
In Cleveland May L Mr. Warne Is ex
pected in Oakvttle the latter part at 
April.

TheGrocëries, 
Crockery,
& Provisions

•J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN, SUKG EON. & A WO LC11 Kill Latest Arrivals from Europe Comprise ;

Towelling Linens 
Table Linens 
Lawns
Curtain Muslins 
Velvet and Cloth Capes

ment of
Rev. Frank W. Warne of Bengal, 

his wife In Oak-the

Llycry, Athena.

to Mrxx 1.1: tub nmnsii mu ss.
munioauone rrum me uuh-huik..v»
Spain. Holland and Belgium, offering 
the commission access 
of the

A Bill Pnufi Ihe Howie of torde Clvlsy 
Extra Pewore le J migre. salon access to the archives ^ 

h««ee countries -Jor data touching 
disputed boundary.

! . yf rnt'-; ukcord.

Dr. C. B. Lillie New York, March 22.—Special Lon
don cables say: England's boast.-d 
freedom of the press received a severe 
blow in the House of Lords yesterday 
when a bill giving power to judges ta 
forbid the publication of such evidence 
as is considered Indecent passed the 
second reading by a vote of 48 to 21, 
in a House having a membership of 
more than f.ofr™ This dangerous bill was 
fitly characterized by Lord Chief Jus
tice Russell, who spoke against it. Any 
person, he said, publishing mutter 
which, in the opinion of a Jury, was 
Indecent, was now subject to the crim
inal law, and there was no reason why 
that law should not be enforced against 
any offending newspaper. The bill, 
however, introduced a new and dan
gerous principle and attempted 
troducC a censorship of the press. The 
judge was to pick out from the evi
dence openly given - the part that was 
not to be published and any man who 
published it was to be punished with
out the safeguard of a Jury and also 
practically without any appeal, the 
punishment for contempt of court be
ing a line. <>r imprisonment at the in
dividual discretion 'of the judge. The 
bill, moreover, would, lie believed, he 
ineffectual and unworkable, while It 
would not apply at all in regard to in
decent evltience given before magis
trates and at the. Quarter Sessions.

theis now ready to sell the stock atSC HOEON DENTIST
MAIN ST. ATHENS 

on of the nut urn! teeth 
affecting the oral cavil

POLITIC*—’IMPERIAL.
A bill wns read a second time In 
perial Parliament to compel 

marking of all imported meat, cheese

The Unionist members of the Glas
gow University bave chosen Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain as their candidate for the 

Rhetor of the University. 
Mr. Labouchere, Sir Charles Dtlke 

. and Mr. Joseph Stanhope, thç Radical 
leaders, refuse to attend the approach- 

conference of the National Liberal

A woman and three children
burned to death at Danville, Qu 

Du rlng a fire at Port Perry a wall im 
Mr. John Mosure and killed

Greatly Reduced Pricespréservât io 
duntal diseases 
-specialty.

Uas administered for extract mg 
(Successor to It. J. Read)

NOTE A FEW OF THE PRICES :
APRON LAWNS—40 in. wide, with hemstitched I order, and cun i«lered 

cheap at 20c, our price 12£c ; 10 in wide with three small and one h»r*e tuck, 
2b inch Item, regular 20c value,—lGc per yar l ; another, same width, live 
sina 11 tucks, hemstitched, 2\ inch hem, regular 2 "»c value, tor 20c per ytird.

Navs—Amyot. Angers. Baird. Bar
nard.' Beausoleil. Belli y. rcigeron.Ber- 
gin, Blanchard, Boyd, j;.>i.« Burnham, 
Cameron (Inverness), Cargill, cai ig- 
nan, Carling. Carpenter, t.aion. ches- 
ley, Cleveland, Coâtsworth, Loehrane, 
Corbould, Cestigan. I»aly. Davin Da
vis. Delisle. Desaulniers, Devlin, 
Dickey, Dugas, Du pom, Dyer, Earle, 
Fairbairn. Ferguson (Leeds andl (»r<Mi- 
ville), Ferguson (Renfrew). Foster, 
Frechette, Fremont, Gillies, Girouard, 
Grandbois, Grant, Guillet, Haggart, 
llaslam, Ilazen. Hughes. Hutchins, 
Ingram, Ives, Jeannotte,
Kaullvach, Kenny, Lachapelle. Lange- 
vin, LaRiviere, Leclalr. Leplne. Lippe. 
Macdonald (King’s). Maedonell (Algo- 
ma), Maednwall, McAllister, Meixin- 
ald (Asslnibola), McDonald (Victoria), 
McDougald (Plctou). McDougall (Cape 
Breton). McGHiivra 
‘ nernev" Melsaat",
(King’s). Melvin 
Marshall. Masson,
( Annar-olis), Moncrleff.
Ouimet. Battei son (Colchester). Bel 
tier. Pope. Powell; PrkMinm. Prior, 
Putnam, Reid. 1 Roblllard. Robinson, 
Roome, Ross (Dundan). Ross (Lisgar), 
Ryckman. Kmith (Ontario). Stairs. Ste
venson, Taylor, Temple, Tisdale. Top
per (Sir Chas.), Tuplier (Sir C.H.), Tur
cotte, Vaillaneourt. White (Shelburne), 
Wllmot. Wood.—Total 115 

Sir Donald Smith and Mr. Rowand 
were paired. Messrs.Denlson.Coriiy 
Montague were absent. The Spea 
did not vote, and three Conserva 
constituencies—Pontiac, Soulanges a 
Missisquoi—are vacant. This accounts 
for the total membership of the Hou 

When the motion for the seen 
reading was put, Sir Charles Tapper 
and Mr. Iaiurier wanted It carried on 
the same division 
bers called for 
result th

m
fellThese goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public patron ge solicited.
/

e Chandler, block at Newcastle 
was destroyed by fire. The loss is 
$25,000.

Alex Davidson s mill at Colpoy’s has office of I»rd 
been fiurhed. just after $800 worth of 
maclrinery. Insurance $1000.

Ml NlfllAI, XI ATT KUS.
Stratford Is to have an electric sys- p^jcmtlon 

teni of Hie alaim. T n««i)in A bill lias been read a second time In
ntta«Xe$is R7'> are all naid but the House of Lords empowering Judges 
nt to $18,87—and are all tu (>rder evidence which they think

prejudicial to public*

Th

William A. Lewis,
ARRISTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Public, &o. Money to loan on easy tvrma. 
•Office in Parish Block. Athens;

R J. SEYMOUR
CURTAIN MUSLIN—3(i inch 8|~t Mvslin for small close cuvttiiii*. 

,eg,,lav 10c value, for 12Jc ; 36-incli, small figure,I, as ahoto, Hgitlar value 20c, 
15c ; and a large assortment of others.

APRS- Small Stylish Cap -s, I’’., whs, etc $1.011 ; 17-iitelt Nat, Fawn 
.111(1 Urutvil, tviminetl with velvet anti lirai I. f r $1.76 ; IS inch tht‘|i, ”
Fawn, tvitli Sequin and Braid Trituniiiu s, for *4.00. Black Cloth and Velvet 
(Japes, any price you may

Athens, Jan. 27. 18116.

$33,600.00Brown & Frasei.
( Joncas, The taxes 

amou:
$226.

Stiatford has taken 
wards iiurehasing the

V Rldt’KItS, SOLIClTOR.S etc. 
that rocontly occupied t»y Fraser, I:<
Fraser, (.'onislock Block, Court Hot 
Hrockville.
M-'m‘uVlOWK.''"’"‘'^K'FiiaolKtt

would be
not to be published.

John Morley In the Imperial 
House of Commons, moved a want of 
confidence resolution in the Government 
in its Egyptian policy. The resolution 
was lost on a division of 288 to 145.

The Marquis of Salisbury, on behalf 
—x of the subscribers, presented to Mr.

tiie BOOTHS. I Middleton a cheque for ADu.OOO as a t*e-
Booth-Tucker left Lon- timonial of appreciation for hla aer- 
1V f,„. x'vw York to vices ns chief organiser of the Conser-

m v.Uvc.n.rtvii(i;iri:iiAL

the first step 
city water

works from tiie company owning them 
The

w ish.

A Bankrupt Stock Sale Mr.

Chicago Council has passed an 
ordinance giving the right of way on 
the streets to physicians who display 
a small badge, which can be obtained 
for fifty cents.

.n.tu. ontirtt* ,i »’ y, MrOreevy. Mjf- 
MeKny. MelvCiW, 

Lend, Mark, 
Metcalfe. Miller, 

Northrup, 
!e-

MOITEY TO 1.0AIT man, Me

ROB’T WRIGHT & CO.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

At lowest rates and oiFcnsicst terms.

C. C. Fulford.
rislcr. Fylicit or and Notary Pu 

for the I'rovim e of Ontario, Canada. Ulin r : 
Dunham Block, entrance King *T .Main sired, 

kville. Uni.

8ÛÜ1S m St;nES n.-| 1
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Mr. and Mrs. 
don on Sal un la

tiie l

iy
the SaJvation Army

interview in 
d that he felt 
n Booth will 
Ai

e of 
States.

chargi WOULD.

Lord Aberdeen will open the Indus
trial and Brantford fairs.

The first spring lamb has been mar
ie ted ill Guelph. It weighs 80 pounds.

The patrons of the Rosemont cheese 
fat lory had $âv00 to divide amongst 
tie in last year.

Charles Shaw of Kent Bridge, Ont..
which has just produced

Pigs.

Id. Munloir & Co.-of the city of Tor- 
holesalv dealers, who became insolvent 

were currying a stock of 883.OUO.UU which was 
divided up into lots, and sold by.auri ion Iasi 
Wednesday- We purchased quite n large poi 
lion of il, and intend sclling.it here. Sale wit 
commence on

unto, w (îenerhl Booth. In an 
London on Saturday, sal 
confident that Ballingto 
return to the Salvation 

Commander 
devised a new un Hoi 
csl portion of the'SaJvat

with

D. McAlpine. D.V . row a no» bbconciIjJAtiox.

attended to.

krntrtl Boeth Orders Cel. Eadle Io Kelarn 
I® tondus.

New York. March 22.—The first step 
In a plan to effect a reconciliation be
tween the Ballington Booths and the 
leaders of the Salvation Army lias been 
taken by Gen. William Booth, who has 
ordered Col. Eadle to return to Lon
don. Col. Ead e is blamed for the 

ubles In the Army, because it is 
said It was his machination» against 
Commander Ballington Bootli that 
stirred up opposition to his son in 
general's mind. That an attempt 
be made by Commander and 

th-Tucker upon their arriv 
to Induce Commander and Mrs. 
to abandon their new organlzatl 
return to the. Salvation A 
certain.

ANOTHER BRA WL AT lill.1%.

Ballington Booth has 
hi for the revolt- 

ion Army. The 
n will wear sky blue material, 
bonnets trimmed 

1*01.ITU'S OF TH K I'ltOVINCKS. 
The bill for the supervision of bako- 

■elved »lmo)*t unanimous sup- 
mtario Legislature on its

-

liveSaturday Morning, March 7 llltOCKVILLE r* i,MONEY TO LOAN.
to match. nf*26

The Blytlieswood cheese factory in 
Essex County made 66,330 lbs of cheese 
lust season, for which $4796.22 was re- 
ceivod.

W. It. Thorburn, a London dairymaid 
has been Summnovd on a charg'e o$ 
if living some young cattle to starve to 
death in an open field.

John Crulg. head of the Dominion 
horticultural experimental work, is aa- 
t un Tty for the statement that the out
look for next season's crop of peaches

1This will give you an oppori unity of biij inu 
your spring and sunimcr shoes for less than 
wholesale .prices.'. FASHION ni

•gc sum of money 
ecu rit y at lowest

\V. S. BE ELL.
Barrister, c. 

■ ) ilioo — Dun i m in Block. Brockvilic.Ont.

lias a lav 
estate S'

Oil E undersigned JL to loan on real sh<*p« rev
port ill the < 
second reading.

The bWl changing the

strong opposition to the measure.
’he Manitoba Législature adjourned 

until April 16, on motion of Premier 
Green we y. who staled that meanwliile 
a oonference on the school queotlori 
would U* held In Winnipeg at the re
quest of the Dominion Government.

I'OI.ITU S-FOItl HiN.

()l course, Fashions change frequently, and there can he 
no change so radical that will not have its devotees. To-day 
we want to tell you about New Dress Goods, specially Serges. 
These are the correct thing this season and almost as staple as 
(ire^r Cottons.

D. W. DOWNEY several mem-. but
, division, w

at the figures stood : Yeas, 
nays, 94; Government majority. 18.

Reduction In the Government’s ma
jority, as compared with th • previous.- 
vote, was duo to three Conservatives.

ighes, Ross and McGIllivray 
Inst th** second reading of 
e result was received with 

loud and prolonged cheering. Just at 
6 o'clock the members trooped out to 
their homes, after a memorable sitting

constitution, ofthe
will a secondTht tfffi One frier llort/alH 

fash Shoe House

ity Councils wi 
in the L**gisl112 There wasMrs. 

al he 
BooSBooThe Gamble House,

ATHENS. ion and 
is quite

( IXTAHIORip ckvillk Messrs. Hi 
the "bal.a*Th'

Kxtin witle, lit'iivy mill t n. V-trfl 
sotviciMitle, Hflliut; at.. I til U

«promising.
ting of tin* Frontenac Chceee 
Kingston, Mr. Derbyshire of 
•'.In answer to a question, re- 

Thc German naval estimates were j commended that butter be mod® hi 
passed by the Reichstag. preference to cheese during A.prU.

Th pacification of Cuba is now look- Then use the skim milk to raise pork, 
ed upon In political circles of Madrid «The Brownsville Cheese Co., in Ox- 
hm impossible. ford County, with four factories, turn-

The committee of the German Reich- <•-! out last year 1'004'511,^'h* 
stair naated tiie first reading of the whu-h sold nt an average price of 
Sugar bill, and fixed the import duty 7 s to cents per lb. Total cash received 
at forty marks per hundred ktios. $7k.:ia.».8L. . . , .

Minister of | H E. Burgess of Woodstock has

srtr^essrsFFr : BSBSSBsF
Ghajnber of putlcs. ^ yo«irs produced only greenings,but last

Kl'slNKss hum ui.hs. year lialf the apples were of the other
in of Haines, Laedecklng & variety, 
ufacturero’ agents, Montreal, 

assigned witii liabilities of about

i:; very un 
At a met

1 irockx

REACK AND NAVY 
ALL WOOL

RLACK AND NAVY 
ALL WOOL

in
ill*

F RED I'lElti K. I'm p. t\S?."y.rss~ *hl, and
•d.

MumiiIiuh** and Armenle»» FI 
F.lghl of llie Lnller sro Kill

Washington, March 22.—The Turkish 
Legation received the following tele
gram to-day : “The day before 
V-rday an Armenian havi

pistol shot a Mussulinan at 
a brawl took place between Mus-

Extui heavy ami with
out a doubt tilth host rrx VluH 
valiio in town................  vUL I ell U

Al'-wool.extra good and rrx Vorr
Kct vicoahle ; out* prico. tMJU I ell

Extra wide and good cr V J 
weight; a bargain at. . VtJv I Cil U

of 39 hours.
tr HA T EX CL I v O'» POSITION IS?'v/' lii

*A. WW
SOCIKTIK8

ihy'avmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O. U. W.

Tb« Hcuiiuu Lxp’ilBI®* Will Be 0*ly He. 
ronmilminit In Fore®.

London, March 21—The position of 
the British Government is, under offi
cial news from Laris, that France will 
either not oppose tiie first credit for 
LAW,000 from the Egyptian funds for 
tile expenses ut tiie Soudan expedition, 
or will confine her opposition to a for
mal protest against the use of the 
money for this purpose. Russia will 
remain strictly neutral, and will give 
no support to Franc*- as against the 
expedition, Russia is even credited 
with viewing the British projects with 
some measure of good-will, as being 
likely to divert the whole energies In 
that direction, for Russian Interests 
are not likely to be greatly concerned. 
The French Minister of Foreign Af- 
lairs clearly recognizes, thouuh the 
Fiench people do not know, that 
France is powerless to make an eflect- 

oppusltlon. Russia has no vote In 
Commisslomof the Egyptian Lubllc 

Debt, wiille (Beat Biitain holds two, 
Fiance two, and Austria and Italy and 
Germany one each. A difference of 
opinion exists as to whether the stat
utes relating to the commission require 
a unanimous or a majority vote. In 
several instances decisions have been 
las d on a majority vote, notably the 
y rant of t2[>0,0VU for the abolition ot 
tiie. corvee, at which only France pro
tested against the grant- At any rate, 
M. Bvrthelot, feeling himself powerless 
to prevent the expedition, has beaten
a Tfie °War Office officials here declare 
that the expedition will be only a re
connaissance in force, and x> ill not a - 
mit that the present phase 1» ah> thing 
beyond an initial step in an autumn 
campaign. The Army Intelligence Of-

us a matter of fact, his If,nB captivity
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possess 100,000 rules, of which 2D.mo .tro 
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ternoon. The direct cause o,f death 
! was heart failure.

Manager Hay* In ■ ®mn«h.
Burlington, Vt., March 22. At 8.45 

o’clock this morning the New York- 
Montre-al express struck a snow drift 
in Shelburne, and the engine and six 
cars were derailed. The private cars ot 
President Smith of the Centrai Ver
mont road and General Manager Hays 
of the Grand Trunk were attached to 
the train, but did not leave the tracks. 
No one was injured. A wrecking train 
opened the track after several hours' 
delay.
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Every one of the. above is good value, imported direct, and 
believe the best for the money in Brockville.
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Cm O. C. F. LEWIS & PATTERSON To Hang Fader Ml» ün u law.

Fort Scott, Kan., March 22.—Ira M. 
Terrell, a member of the Oklahoma 
Legislature, author of the capital pun
ishment law. and himself the first man 
sentenced to hang under the law. was 

-identified here last evening. He broke 
jail at Guthrie while under sentence 
six months ago. He went back to the 
territory after his wife and children 
and was going east with them when 
Identified by an old acquaintance. Of
ficers "f different Oklahoma counties 
are disputing who shall have custody 
of him.
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The id ague continues In Hong-Kong, 

In ,<plte of tin- sweeping sanitary mea- 
‘ iip-s adupD-d by the Government.

The managers of the London Fro
nt orphans' Home have.during the 

past 20 years, adopt<*d 276 children and 
found homes for 343.
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Dress Goods
7.30 aio tlic bust, amiV. It. 1 claim ilie proud di-tiiiction of Lav- i Crumi/a juints 

ing the greatest vaii* ty of all kinds, lioio you will lind a gr. at variety, 
glades and styles of lliess Gmls in tneucing at 5 cents V‘r yard, u|i. 
Eastern Ontaiio. It will do you good 
to see those h velv French and Or- MUSllIlS 

Dress Patterns—no t wo alike.
Crêpons RrilliantineH
( 'ash meres 
Shot Lustres

Three Clilblron Itarard.
Danville. Que., March 22—About mld- 

the double tenement 
Wa-

and T. It. tiallin. was*compU t- ly des
troyed by tire, only part of the family 
having time to escape from the burn
ing building with their lives. Two 
daughters of James Brady, Maud aged 
about 10 years, and Mir tie, aged about 
18 years, and one ami of T. U. h i.fin, 
Freddie, aged about 10 years perish
ed in thu liâmes. The wife of T. U, 
Safiin. being unconscious, v/as oadiy 
burned

The prisoners who have escajied rroin 
th- Abyssinian camp declare that the 
prisoners there ore ill-treated and bad
ly fed, and that numbers of them have 
been garrotted.
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att unanimously t<>
“The Dominion Government will not 1 '.p',*''-p,'-mt.')1 N'!xhlbltlon Association

assume the responsibility of asking th<. Government to ask that
Parliament to sit beyond April 25. and |.;x|ilbltlon of 1897 be made a Do
an official announcement of the tied- m|nil>n Exhibition. Sir Charles Tup- 
ek>n of the Administration was made Iivr exi,r. s.--.i sympathy for the plan. 
Monday. A call has been insiud In Washlng-

The deputation from the Dominion l(,n f,,r M national confer* ncq» to bo
Government to confer with the Maul- p, j,i that city on tin- -2nd and 23rd
toba Government on the sehool qu* s- ,\pril. for the establishment, bet 

n consists of Sir Donald Smith. Mr. <,ri..tl Hritain and the United St 
Dickey, Minister of Justk 
Dcsjardines, Minister 
left for Winnipeg by
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is complete -Spots, Stripes and Ifhecks 
Finite, and Dimity in great variety.Serges

Fancv Mohairs |M. WHITE & CO.JOHN BALL. Frfi.clt Serges Black Hicilliiins prench GambriCS
Re Httre ami -eo our 25 cent Serge, one 
yard wide iisaM shades.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, door to
D. VV. Downey. 
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Athens July 1st, 189o.

For R'ouse Waists./

Hosiery and Gloves Silks
Cash mere hose and gloves for Ladies' Of ull kinds, plain and fancy, 

and Children. Kid Gloves, all sizes, in fov |>|ollS(.H ' See the new Persian 
all the new shades. Wear ai d satis- ^j| K],„des ot Surah Silks, coiiti

Iiieiieiinr at 50 cents per yard.

t,l ;i permanent system of arbitration^ 
An Anti Dress Lcag-ue has been 

I/mdon, In which l^ady Al- 
inox Is a prime mover. Tim 

■ allows only two dresses for each 
on' one for di 
Bug. bu

ONTARIO tio
Silks Bitia!of M 
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l*iATHKXS men of the Royal 

at St. John’s, Que., 
to do fatigue duty, were 
of mutiny by the court-

WANTED School

found gu 
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eofltumes.
All over thé province the big snow^ 

i,*i< im blocked travel on railways and 
., , . u;untry roads, and the reports o£

trains snowbouml eame from almost 
" 1 a| , very branch lln- in Ontario. Business 

1 ‘ was at a standstill In many of the 
, s.i all' r towns and villages untt 

1 day. when the blockade was raised.

leifaction guu rati teed.
Ladies and (JlUldrcn's Undvt wear.
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laundry inti one for 
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ted ay wear a \ilty
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An immense stock to select from, 
with prices away down. Guipure Lice 
Curtains, 5 yds long, for .15 cents pel 
pair.

Fltzmaurice, the British Vice- 
returned

Mr.
Consul of Turkey, has 
Constantinople from TT"‘ 
that eight thousand 
sacred d

It Is felt In British military circles 
that Great Britain is not going to have 
a walk-over In Egypt. The Khalifa 

his disposal about three bun
dled thousand men, of whom forty 
thousand are Baggaras, all trained and 
disciplined,
- The North Staffordshire regiment, 
numbering 900 officers and men, start
ed from Cairo for Glrgeh, where they 
will embark on steamers for the Joui- 
ncV up the Nile for Wady Haifa. A 
Sikh regiment from India that la “ 1 " 
n^ately to tixke part in the operations 
arrived at MombasaJ, East Africa, on 
Maich 15

A Washington despatch say» It is 
learned from an official source that It is 
the intention of the Navy Department 
to have the fifteen additional torpedo 
boats recommended by the Navei Com
mittee so constnicteS that they may 
he t-»wed through the Erie Canal tor 
i.= nn the great lakes In case ot an

pirnm Linens lime ami su vc 
A Rp* cinl Rl* aclieil Table

I by 
I'livUuy your 

money.
Linen G(i inches wile for 15 cents per

Urfa, and reports 
persons were/n 
F*cent dlstui lianand removed the business to his resilience.
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Council granted special 
against the judgment 
Court i'f the Domini-

uring the re

Isaac Street. i.r '
Visit our store no» and bo saBsllr.l t^]ay0^r“,inK ttal'ly to" ‘t°°'1'1 f“r lh* n,0l,0y’

Telephone l-jy.

nn "i Curiiil.i 
the case of the Domini-.n v. ontu 
and Qucb'-c v. Ontario, respecting an
nuities to th** ojlbewny Indians.
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th(*^ rtc'cotorr "of "brr late Of those unhappy people who are 
late John Kid of Mono anlleriUK from wouk nerves, stalling at 

sliL'Iit sounU, unab’e to stand any
. ................... at. lire, unusual disturbance, finding it impoas-

Port Perry, March 22.—On Saturday il le to sleep ? Avoid opiate and nerve 
evening at 11.25 fire destroyed the compound». . Feed the

rW--.l -I- I'"'"’ ."."'I no'triahing by 
together with the contents. John Mo 11.«- -q t ;ti bloo l | ’.triftci’ :'Ud true nerve 
at re. » J’»»;* "tan, «*0; resides »itr Mrsanttliila.
nlon'aw‘h«=n one^" the^Awâu, ind tie 11 nun’s l’lt.bs avo the host aftet dinn
waa’crurhod to deattn/fa was about „i|[H ussiht. tiigeslion pievent consti-
26 years of age, employed al J.
Paxton & Tait’» foundry. - patton, -3c
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. Easter Liltes
Roses g Carnations
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